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which the Rev. Dr. Storra offered a prayer.
Royal Phelps,chairman of the special commit-
tee, reported that the work which had been
committed ta the charge of the committee
had been completed, and h was authoriaed
to deliver it. Governor Oleveland then
ucveiled the statue, amid salutes from
the gune of the vessels and forts lu the bar-
bor, and a chorus of those assembled. Presi-
dent Lsne thon informally tendercd the
statue to the Government of the United
States. President Arthur, ln n short, but nest
speech, accepted the statue oun behalf of the
Government. At the cereiony George W.
1urtie delirered an oration, after which the
assemblug sang rhe Doxology, :'nd Bicbop
Potter pronounced the benediction.

At the Ev cuatIon dinner in the Chamber
of Ccmmerce tc-night, a toast to the Quen of
England vras responded ta by a letter froin
the BrItish hinister regrettiug his inability
to be precent.

A BOGUS 8001ALIST PLOT.

CONSPIBACY TO oBTAIN A BEWARD FROM THE
LONDON AUTHOnITiES.

LoNDoN, Nov. 24.-It now appear that the
arrest yesterday of the Socialist WolBand
the capture of two infernal machines, was the
result of a conspiracy on the part of Wolff end
the Frenchman Boldezane, to obtain the re-
ward which was expected would be paid the
Informer, the Frenchman undertakIng ta play
the role. investigation of the affair bas led
to the discovery that the conspirators had -re-
lations with the police, and had made ail the
arrangements which they thoughs necesary
le create the Impression that a Sociaiist pIaIý
to dstroy the German Embasey ln London
and possibly go blow up the Ambassador and
the attaches of the legation, was on the ove
of accomplishment.

Irish Affairs.
A great demonstration was announced to

take place on Saturday, Nov. 25th, taocele-
brate the unrvelling ai the memorial, near
Listowell, Oounty Kerry, ta Allen, Larkia
and O'Brien, but a proclamation was lssued
prohibiting It.

The authorities forbade the procession ta
the Dublin Oemetery ta commemorate the
execution of Allen, Larkin and O'Brlen.
growds, however, marched to the cematery
and small groupa walked around the graves.

The town of Liatowel was f.hronged to-day
with people who came to wituess the nn-
veiling o! the memorei! to Allen, Larkin and
OBrien. Speclal trains from Limerick and
Tralee brought many visitors.

The N. . Bun's London cable despatch of
November 25th, says:-The Parnellite mem-
bors of Parliament have determined to demand
a pledge from the Govemnment to include
Ireland ln the Franchise bill, and if the
flouse of Lords excludes Ireland to inslit on
the passage of the bill. If the Government
refuses ta make that pledge the Parnellites
wllijoin with the Tories in opposIng the bill
in every stage.

OBITUARY.
Mrs.'atrick Woods, of282 Somerville avenue

Boaton, died lately ln that city. at the age of
50. Mrs. Woods was formerly of Montreal and
W nola known and hil reapeoted. Mr.,
IfV oda was the mether or lW. Edward Woods,

cd died at his residence.
Miss Lewis. uiater of Ida Lewis, " the Grace

Darling of Amerloa," died on November 2th
£rmw ceusumaption at Lime Rock Lighthcuse

mithin sigml, otheI auts ued by hersef in
lister ln resouing many lives from drowning.
She was young and handsome.

CaptainGeorge Simpson Fraser, late of the
62nd (orvWlitahird> régiment, died an Wednee-
day afternoon, November 21st, at No. e2d4nni-
versity street The deceased gentleman, Who
bad ffn mauch servicean wdi.. as born ln
383, and vas educaied at Chambly.

Dr. Henry Bouce Jones, F.R.B., an eminent
Engliali phsicisa and anihor autseveral medi-
cal works, was acoidentally abat ln the ankle
on Mosday, Noveinber 19Lb. It vas found :ne-
cesarY on the iira9ngdatyto amputa e the lez,
but the operation was ci no avail, the doctor
dying soon ater.

We regrettoa've to announce the death of
Jaes lF&rrel, anc ofi the first settiers of the
parimph of at. maiachy, Conuty or Zorcheater,
Which took Place on the 25th instant. The de..
ceanen fa 65 yara af age and a aiaUge o fte
4CauntY of Longtard, ireiand, and wasa ulver-
aaUI OVtd and respocted by his rnany friands,
bthL i bis own and noighboring townshi .
He was the lather of the Rev. John O'Farmr.,

ya rala rim t t.Edwarcisor Frampton. IHig
relwr.l il take ,,place to-day, Wdneaday a

10 o'olock.
= Mr, Matthias O'Flaherty, ayell known cii-
2en cf Londoz, Ont., died st hlm reaidence, cor-
ner af Wellington and Bathust astreets,on
iNovemnber 18th. Mr. O'Flaherty, who was a nma-
,ive of county Kerry, Ireland, came to this

eoutry some srbeas ago. For sane lime l
Wl. ongaed ln railroading, but bas lItexy
been in the hotel businesr. A year Dgo last May
he vlsited Ireland in oompany vwith anbrother
who 1Uven ln Chicago,,and on arrlvlng in ire-
'-"«the two were areoed and subjectedl a
qomewbat harahtreatmentOnluspicienofbeing
dangerous characiers of the Fenian persuasion.
Mr. O'Faherly was au active mnember cf tho

risah Benevoent Society an an ardent Me-
former, and was generally respected. He was 4
years of age.

L Thomas Clemnt Cobbold. M.P. fer lpswleh,
mad, seed W. Mr Cobbold was bom lIn Ix-

wolb, Su k, in 1383, and educated ai the
Chartarhouse School. He entered the diplo-
mnatie service sud proceeded ta Constantiuuple
la 1 efl. eW a nnpid attsahe ats ian ana 8f-
terwards at Oporto. Was amOi,s:.d paid at-
tache at Lisbon, January, Itl, andi a second

vas transfaed Trin lu 186 ad t Ot-
ardt lu 1864. Was a.cting Charge. d'Afhires Bt
Eden-Badan la 1867. Va. appointed Beoretary
fte Legati ant ai Jo Jn inW tu 139 wb

iransferred ta Liabon in 1878, and ws aotlng
Charge d'Afraires there tilt a.y 1876. Ho was
a Conhservatie raia ai has represented

LoNDoN, Nov. 22.-Letter written by
mllitary correspondants show that Bicha
Paoha ha tonly about 10,000 men. Thres 1
thonsand were to be detained to'keep the lins t
of communication. It bas been reported the
False Prophet had 20,000, although according
to pronunclamentos issied by the Shieks In
September, It vas claimed haai 200,000 ;
bat they had Remington guns and rockets,e
which they had taken from the Turks, but
:bat the prophet had forbidden their use, as
nly spars and swaord were to be used by
als fighting men. Among Hicks Pacha's -
roops was the first regimeut of Egyptian in-
nntry, formerly commanded by Arabi Pacohe,
ut then under command of English officers.
Japt. Herlth, an Austrian, who formerly com- c
nnded a Uhlan regiment, vas ickes' prin-
ipal dmill cfficer.
Official accounta state that Hicks Pacha

ad 10,500 men.
limw YoBx, Nov. 22-A Londoen spécial

aa the engagement resnlted ia the massacre
i the commander with Col. Farquhar, chici
f staff, five English officers, two German
flicer, ODonovan, var correspondent, Vil-
lers, artist, and ton thousand Egyptlan sol- .
lers. Hicks Pacha tried to advance 730 0
miles through a hostile country, bis only a
Dppliea being blacuits. There belng no com-
nunication open the soldiers beocme alarmed I
he heat vas intense and camels died by t
iundreds. For water the army wus de- t
aenàent an surface pools, the enemy having r
wept the country bare of cattle. Nothing l
aid been heard of the army by the outside I
rorld natil rumors of victory were followed c
y ews of this disaster.
Cuso, Nov. 22.-A connell of war met te- t

ay to examine lIto the military sltuation d
Sd to decide whether Khartoum or. àpoint
srther south was tenable. No decialon was f
eached. fa
Cuso, Nov. 23.-Unless very speedyaction Il

o taken it la feared Buakim will fai into the c
ands ef the tribes acting with the FaIse a
Prophet. The latter le thonght to be near
Khartoum. If Kbartonum la capturai thiere ce
'IiI be no goo dfenelble positon biveau l
he Mahdi and Calto exoept Minich. The ln
llowing officiers were with Bioks' expedi- w
ton :-Col. Farquhar, chief of the staff ;t
ejors Warner, beckindoof, Evans and Mas- l
y; Captains Heath and Walker; Burgeon- l
[ajor Bosenberg; Lient.-Colonels Colborne
Sd 0utilogun and Major Martin. The latter

somunded the cavalry. VIzetelly, ArIenand tI
) soldiers, who were not lIn the defile whon i
he slaughter occurred, wore taken pri- 00
oners and carried to El Obied. The op
sbels captured 38 Krupp, Nordenfieldt a
nd mountain guns, ail flags and mu-
itions of war and cadmels. The.following o
re alo vith Bioks:-Surgeon.General

Total .......... $10,116,667 $1997,468
The experts for October last year were :-

Produce, Canada, $11,430,018 ; other coun-
tries, $1,496,630. The decreases this month
lu produce of Canada are :-Mines and agîi.
cultural products, $1,156,300 ; miscellaneous,
$1,686. The incresses tbismonth over saime
month last year are:-Mines, $91,742 ; fiah-
erie, $199,415; forest, $42,432; animale and
their produce, $450,851; manufactureF, $60,-
096.

The statement of goodes entered for con-
sumption in October shows:-Total dullable
goods, $7,7,164,084 ; coin and buliion (except
U. S. silver coin), $11,222; free goods, ail
other, $2,821,202 ; grand total entered .for
onsumption, $9,996,508 ; duty collected,
$1,824,561.

coMMEER1AL.
WEEKLY BEVIEW -WHOLESALE

M,&BKETS.
Leading wholesale merchanta report an

verage late fall movement. There la no
peculative enterprise ln any local branches
f trade, and the future does not prosent much
noouragement. Something of a depressîon
as settled downe n prominent stapies and
ndustrial undertakings al over the world,
hough it would be premature as yet to Bay
bat this depression will be deep and perms-
ent, as Was the case lu 1878 and a few foi-
owing yeas. The ravivalof good tlme set
ato operation numerous Industrier, whicb,
ompeting with each other, bave tended, not
uly te flood the market with their produe-
ions beyontd ail requirementa, but to cut
lown manufacturers' profita and operatives'
wages to a minimum as Well. The wonder-
[l progroas and development of or manu.
actorles la i matter et astonihment, andi a
raceable to the accumulation cf banking
apital, Whioh bu been drawn Into
bnd laviably expended a everay scheme
atlch promised anything o a return on the
cpitail nvetei. Thue capital ploya a very
nportant Part ln pusblng forvrd ou retard-
ng national prosperity or doing the same
ith regard to ra of commercial disaster and
tagnation. Government leglslation respect-
g ecustomi tarit of a nation must il-
'apa bm an important tacher lu the dovelop-
Beut of trade, industry and commerce, but a
ise superviion by bankers of the capital an-
-sted ta them la nmcessary eseatial of
-e progres and prosperity. The tSsing
otton millsa of the country have reaumed
perations with a reduced staff of employai,
nd it is the earmet wbh of mll Canadians
hat the clouds which have gabtered over th
îttou, lamber, woolen, breadituffs, iron ani
one other traies wUIl acon be dispelled.

Georges Bay, Captains Anatiafa, Morris, GRocunus-The sugar market was dull ad
Brady, late Bergeant-Major of the Royal prices n consequence hava tendad more in
Horse Artillery and certain Pachas and Beys, buyera' favor. Yellows range from 6¾c to
ln all about 1,200 officere. Kondolfan lu vir. 7c, and granulatedt u held at lie to 9e as to
tually lost. Colonel Ooulogan, who was a daise of lot. Syrup-The market Ia easy but
Douem, at once procedmd te Khartoum, whiOb priceas are nominally unchanged. We quote
his l arranging todefend. sHe ialsoarrang- 3ste5o per Ib, or 49o te 70o per gallon.
ing to suppreas au excitai revoit by calling tu Tea-Therm has been a fair volume a! on-
ail catlying garrisons. The entire territory Of quiries for te bthis week, but no particular
sondan la in a blase. The army will retret -animation bas beau enforced ln the market.
te Berga, if possible. It canuot master LoW grade Japans are scarce and wanted, and
4,000 regularo, al toid. It will try to reach we under.fand tbat a large sale o .mchbas
Buskim. The population of KbartouM 18 dit-- beon put throngh. Holders of all grades
afleoted and a crisis ther la expected. maintain a feeling of confidence ln the future.

Cuis, Nov. 26.-The Kbedilve to--ay re- Spioe»-Holdes eof aIl kind of spices amakea
viewed a number of troope about te start for a very steady showing, and l aMost cases are
Suskim. MillItary critlls were not favorably not very uxious to realise, wlth the offering
Impresed wilth their appearance. Envoyi of correspondingly Brm. Buyers, however, are
El Mahdi have arrived ln Tripoil sud Al- elow ln movement, and business is light.
glera. Stocks alI round are amall. We quote:-

Colonel Coetlegen sends a amesage from Pepper, white, 26o to 28c, do black 160 to
KartoUM dated November 25, saying that 18c, do shella, 8¾c ta 91c, ginger, Jamalca, 140
Viltell, tbe artist of the London Graphie, is to 21c, cloves 18o to 24a, autmega
the sole snrvlvorof th rocent battle with El 55 to 80c, pimento 81o te 91c.
Mabil'a forces, and he l a prisoner at Ei Molasses-The market hsu beac quiet with
Obelid. Col. Coetlegen sape the situation 10 a bmrely steady line. We quote-Barbadoes
mosit critical. 45e to 46jc, Porto Rico 42o te 44c, Trinidad

Cuine, Nov.26.-The captain who brought 40a and Cuba 27J to 30c. Bloe-The mar.
Ie nes of Rick' defeat ays ho was allowed ket remains firm, butle without aniaation.
to escape only on professing the Molem A moderate amont of stock bas changed
faith. The massacre was not se general as bands ut $3 50. Coffe-There Ia no change
et firt believed. The Egyptian soldiers 0 to advise ln regard to the coffee market
disposeai wore allowed t ejin the forces of El since our last report. The distribution af
Mahdi. The emiesaries of El Eahdi are busy the supply dos net increase, and dullness la
ln the large towns of Upper Egypt, and a gen- the most prominent feature. Prices are
oral rLsing le expected. ateadily held. We quota : -Moha, per lb.

261 te o 1300; Java, p 1er 022o t28c; Java,
~ fIr 17o te 21o; Maracaibo lie le 150; Ja-

Finance and Commerce male. 100 to 200; Plantalion Cey-
I ion 18e to 21c; Rio 10e te 14a.

IIIYANOIA L. Fruits-Valencia raisins have sold t lower
Taun Warzss FOpric, prîces than lait week and round lots have

TununyA, Nov. 27, 1883. sold ut Ci, and even a lower figure was mon-
London, 4 p m-Console 101 11-16 money; tionad. Malaga fruit la quiet, and currants

Erio 29î; Illinois Central 1371.; Canada rather weaker. Fige have -een lu moderato
Pacific 61, request, while prunes are steady. Almonds

At NewYork to-day Canada Paclfic opened and filberts econtinue scarce and firm. We
at 59J and dropped to 58t early in the for. quote :-Ralsins, Valencia, 6j te7 ; filberts
nooa. Manitoba opened ai 100j, goangdown 81o te 91o.; almonds 15*0 to 18c; do, shell-
to 99J. Canada Southern was seady at 54 ed, 25o te 30e, currauts 6 le to 71.; fige,
With regard to other leading stocke, Northein Turklsh, 13e to 15bi 10loose muscatals $205
Paolfio common was casier ut 291 at noon and to 2 15; ordinary layers $1 90; London lay-
preferred ditto at 641. The market as a rule e $230 to 2 50; prunes 61o..
was weaer and down a fraction. Brie was IBox AD AnvwnR. -Buyers have been
an exception, this stock advancing trom 28t slow and careful In tbeir purchases, and no
to 291. trnsactioens of importance bave come to

The local stock market this morning open. light. The outlook for the ner future s not
ed with some show of strengtb, but the obering. Warrants during the week fell to
strength oon vanished Into thin air and the 430 8 d, but the lateet cable reports the market
market reaumed Its heavy downward course. teady at 44 2d-a gain of twopenes since
Moatreal sold as low as 176t, aud Herchants our lat report. Prices hors are nominally
at 105j, the general liat sympathising te a steady. The fnibsed Iron market la steady
greater or lesser degree. Thera la a very weak te uirm, but without unoommon future.
feeling on the treet, and doubileas many of Angles are scarco and ifrmly hld. Tbe
the sales made to-day wre on acoount of ex. volume of business la moderate, but the mar-
bausted margins. The "bulla" make the ket le burdened with no over-supply. Tin
test reaistance they can, but the facts are plates are rm, cokes bing scarce and higber,
against then; the general outlook W not Lavlng advaned to $4r50. Canada plates

per 1,000, $8 to 3 50.
LEATHEa AND BooTs AND EHDE.-In the

leatnaer market the feeling Je much the same
as lait week. Manufacturers are not buying
except in a meagre way, and the current
movement la Ilght. No changes et any Im-
portan t character are announced, And thore is
nothing te justify a revision of quotations.
Boots and Shoes-A few Western buyers
have placed orders. but manufactuare, as a
rule, do not cane to contract ahed .o any
great extent. Cutting up prices and
preparinz for stock le the general occupation
at present. We quote blLeth c follows-
Spaisha sole,No. 1, 25e to 26c; do No. 2,
23a to 24c; do No. 3, 19c to 210; China sole,
No. 1, 22c to 23c; do No. 2,200 ta 21c; Bu!-
talc sale, No. 1, 22c to 230; do No. 2, 20c
ta 21c ; slaughter Eole, No. 1, 27o to 28o;
English sole, 46o to 48c; rough belting bide,
32a to 34c ; harneu, 250 to 30o0; upper, waxed,
33e te 37c; do, gxslveod, 35c ta 36c; de Scotch
gtalued 360 ;d 38e; buf, 140 ta 16c; pe-
bled, 1lc to 16oe; aplita, ordiuary tochoicr,
22e to 30ae; do, under junior, 16o te 19c.

WcoL.-The market Io steady but dui.
On foreign wool holders are not urgent to
realize, and ask full prices. Manufecturers
generally are acting cautiously. We quote
Cape 17o to 19c, and Autrallau 22cto 30c, as
to quality. ln domestlc we have not heard
of any transactiona. We quota A supers'
28e te 30o, B 23o to 25, and black 23c. A
cible from London, on November 20, says : -
" The fourth series of wool sales began ta-day.
There was a good attendance and the bIdding
was fairly brisk at fully the rates of the last
salies, and ln some cases alghtly above; 9,811
baies wore catalogned, obiefly Sydney and
Port Phillip. The total quantity offered la
155,000 bales, Including 31,000 bales of new
cliD."

EAw Fu'as.-The receipts are complained
of by some buyere, but, as a raie, they grade
fair. Therie ill be little change ln value for
a few weeke, and the local demand keeps
ateady. Reports from Buropean uand Ameri-
cas make-- are favorable. We queta
as follova :-Eeaver pou lb, $3 ; boeau
par skinfdo, $10 to 12 ; beaur cub do $3 ta 6;
fisber do, Se to 7 ; rad fox do, $1 to 126;
cross fox do, $2 50 ; lynx do, $2.50 to3;
marten do, $1; mluk do, $125 te 1 50 ;
muakrat do, 10o to 12*o; otter do, 810'to
12 ; raccoon do, 60c to 70oe; skunk do, 75o.

Os.-Bteam refined seut l lrm andi lain-
quired for ait 720, with a sale of 300 bris at
that figure. Otce seal oils are quiet and
steady. Cod il bas sold to a moderate e-
tent at quotations. Cod liver Oilla trong at
$185 lo $190. Linseed oil la very quiet.
We quote -Beal steam refined, 72. c; de,
pale, 65 te 6710; do straw, 62j; cod New-
foundlamd, 6o; do Gaspe, 571o ; do Halifaxe
57jo ; linseed boiled, 57J to 60; do raw, 54
to 560; cod liver, $1 85 to 1 90; octtonseed
reined, par wIne gal, 57; go crude, 82e;
olive ail, $1 to 1 10. Petroleum-The mar.
ket for petroleum bai been fairly active nt
steady prices. We quota car lots 17o, broken
lots 17 to 18c, and single barrels 18J te 19c.

FiBa.-Brltish Columbla almon, per brl.,
$17; North Shore do, No. 1,$20; do, No. 2,
119; do, No. 3, $18i; whitefish, per half br l,
$5 ta 5 25; trout, $4 75 te 5 ; Labrador ber-
ring, No. 1, per brl, $6 ; do, No. 2, $4 50 to
4 75 ; Cape Breton herrings, per bri, $6;
g reen cod, No. 1, per brl, 5 90 to 6 ; d, No.
2, $4 90 to05; large draft, $6 25 to 6 50 ; dry
cd, par quintal, $5 to 5 25; do (American),
par 100 Ibo., $5 to 5 25; pollock, por 100 Ibo,
$326; mixiedboneless fish, per lb, 25c; aoled
herrIng, per box, 25o to 26.

BSr.-In IBis market aU average bus!-
ness bas beau transacted at former price,
which are as follows :-Factory filled, per
bag, $1 30 to 1 50 ; tenu, 80c; elevens, 52*o;
twelves, 4710o; half-bage, 72*o te 75e; quar.
ters, 40 to 421o; Higgins' EJureka, per saok,
$2 40 ; do halt-mack, $1 20; do quarters, 60;
Ashton'e, par sack, $2 40; do quarters, 60c.

Hions.-No. I green hides are quoted at
$8 ; No. 2 at $7 and No. 3 at $6,; calfaklne,
per lb, 10p; lambaklns, mach, 55c.

LOCAL COMMEIAL.-Nov. 27.
We cau report no improvement ln the

breadtufu imarket, and prices are nomi-
nal for both :grain and flour. We
quota :-Oanada red winter wheat $1.19 to
1.22 ; mping $1 16 t1.20;3 hite iner $.16
to 1. 17. Cri 620cte630; naal330eto 34c;
peau 93o ta 93c; rye 620 te 65c; barley,
Provine of Quebec, 53o to 560; Ontario,
65o te 75o per48 lb.. The stock of wheal
li tis clty bas Increased about 29,400 buph.
during the past week, to 203,876 bushola.
Receipts of produee posted yesterday vere:
Peus 950 bushels, barley 524 bubsele, flour
1,679 bble, inal 26 bbla, ahes 10 bbis, butter
512 packages, chsese 556 boxes, dressed hog
155, lesther 203 rolls, tobacco 13 packages,
spirits 150 cashs. Flour-Only a few @malt
males at prices queted. Oatmeal quiet and
easy at $4.75 to 5.00 for ordinary, as to
quantity, and granulated at $5.20 to5.25.
Cornmeai, $3.20 to 3.40. File-Buperlor ex.
tra, 55 60 ; extra superfine, $5 50; fancy,
$5 40 , spring extra, $525 to 5 30 ; super.
Bine, $4 75 to4 85; atrong bakerd (Canadiun)
$5 40 te 15 80 ; strong bakers (Amerloan),
$6 00 to 6 75; fne, $3 90 to 4 05; mliddling,
$8 75 to 3 85; pollads, $350to 3 60; Ontario
bage, mseium, $2 55 to 2 65; de, aprlng
extra, $2 45 te 2 55; -superflue, $2 25
te 2 35; 0ity baga deliveredi, $3 00> to 305.,
Provisiona-Mess pork Is usady aI $15 toe
15 50 Pcf bi. Eggs are flrm und ana .anged
ai 25e te 26e, with bigher pries for deoidedly
freas stock. Balter-For crmam. xy higheru
puices hsavo beon askedi, but bny.tn keep ln
th.lie gound and ay thsey cmaut afford toa
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NESRS. FRECHONY LEFEBVRE & CO,
245 Notre Damne Street,.

Having bought at a speclal low rate ti uentire
BANKRUPT STOCK of the late firm, A. C.
Senecal & Co., wll sell immediately at cost
price, a complete assortment of Church orna-
ments, sacred Vases. Statue, Altar Wine,
Cassocks, etc., etc. 22 eaw

The Re an F -l -.f-te -. ,y -* 110Year,12m.,loth..................1.5
The12mose and Fall of the Irish zatlon,

The Lily cf Iareil, .IrMo.. looh.......
Notes on Ingersol,|12mo., cloth.....0.di '& . , PaPer.........25
Faith of Our Fathers 16rno. cloth.......i5" " 0 ''. paper........
Plain Tallk About Prolestantiam of To-day, 1amo.,b oth...............Plain l'alk About Prctestanîism or To..

day, l6mo., paper.............
Ryders Reply toLittledalea Plaji neason,25

iSmo., naper ..................... mRy der'aReply to Loda'lesk'îa'nRaa oc
16mo., cloth..................

Oraugelaa: tehes cfo aHsoy o thc
linstittition in Irtland, i6nao,, cont.... g

Travelo of au Irish Genleman lu SearciofaReligion,12mo., cloth..........125Claima iaa ?rolestantlpi scopsiltishop toAPest ',ocal Sticcession and Valid or-ders Disproved, I2mo., n ot r........25
The Power at thek'ope in the Mliddleftg'a,

2 volumes, 8vo., coth.............2.10
Testimonies Of the Most Higb, 12mo,
Ossiana'sPoems. Svo., 4 volumes, cloth..,9.00
Longfel a' Poems, I2mo., cloth........81c

dillah (glitl, $1, $2, $3 and $5.041
Adelaide Proctor's Paoems, clothl........... 60e"6". cloth (gill), $1 and 200Mrs. Heman's Pcems. clotb............tC
HousholdLbl th (g it). 1.$, $3 $4 and 5.60HouFehold Llbrary of Cathalle Pcetry,

12mo., cloth (gl11)....................... 0W
Lady Fullerton's Work@, 12mo., cloth, pervolume ....... ....... ........... 25
Hendrick Concnce'a: Works.I2mo., clota,per volume..........................'.25
Banemn'aWorks, 12mo., cloth, per volume.. 125Carleton'» di 4,..1.25
Lover'a il . 1.25
Griffin's , la 1.22Lives of the Saints, paper cavers, from Hcupvards.
Lives ofthe Saints, cloth coveris, from 25eupwards.
Iraiand oC To-day,12mo, lth ............. 2.00Dialoguas, for yaunig and old, ppera

Coth binding, fromin10a sach upwaîds.
Letter Writers, comprising mercantile

and other leters, paper and cloth bind-lue, froin 15o upwards.

.EPAny of the above Books sent free byMail on receipt of prias.

De & je ADIIR & cQ.,
(CATHOLIC PUBLSHEES),

275 Notre DameStreet (Centre)
MONTREAL.

S. CARSLEY'S

mANTLE. csTUME AN 8EAW.

UEPARTI'm.

NEW M&NTLES lu Black Cloths
NEW MAITLES In Drab ClothoNEW MA.NTLES lIn avy <Clotho
NEW MMNTL8 rla Green Clotho
NEW MANTLES in Fancy Clothi, at

8. (IARBLEY*ii6

NEW MANTLES in Black Ottomans
NEW MANTLES in Brown Ottoman
NEW MANTLS in Fan y Otomans
NEW MANTLES in Silk Ottomans, at

S. CARSLEY'S,

NEW MANTLES in Matelasse
NEW MANTLES in MUtelasre
NE W MANTLES in Matelasse, at

S. CARSLEYX'.

NEW Fur-lined Cshmere MANTES

N Fr.-lined Vigogne MATLESI'urilud 811k MALMELS
N Eur-llned Satin MANTLEM
NE W Fur-lined Broche MANTLEB, at

S. CARSLEY.

NEW EvsnIag MAeILEB
NEW Evening MANTLES
NEW Evsniug MA rLES, at

S. CARSLEY'S.

NEW QulIted Lined Silk MA1TLES
NEW Qu'ted Llned Satin MAN'LES
IEW Quilied Lined Ottoman MANTLES
NEW Quilted Lied Broche M&NTLES

lqcWOiledlne Puh e NTLE a

WITH FIVE DOLLARS NKW Embrotdeuodlsé
You can buy a vhole I MPERIAL AUSTRIAN Embraiersc Mj

VboN&a CITY GuVEda ENT BOND, vhcbI NEW Embroidered Mêbauds ane issuoti andi aoourt-d by thes Gavrn-
ment, and are redeemed

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY.
Until each and every bond la drawn, lth a

larger or smaller premnlum. Every bond mosr CHILDREN'S JACKE
draw a Premium, as there are soeBI!KS. E1LDBNSS T
The Three ighest Proifinums A mount to CILDEN ' MANT

200,000 EInos, CHILDBEN'S JACKE
0,000 FLOIN,30000 FLURINS,

And bonds net drawing one of the above pre-
mumas must be redeemed with ai leat 10Florns. Tiae noil Radasptan takes place on
thm gag o ui ammr, 1884, sud eveuy Band _

bought of us oen or before the 2nd of January la S.
enti to the whole premium that may be
dra thereon o that amte. MON

Out-of-lowa ordsrs sent lu Boglatanot i ttera,
and inlosing $5, will ecure one of these bouda
for theusi nexrawiug.
Fer aiderd, cireulars, and may other iSnorma-

lion aidraLU

160 Fulton street, corner of roadway,Nev YorkOCiy.PI
EsTAimaimiris1874.

Wl'he abovs Govermeai Bonde are nooe
be compared with suy Lotte whatsoever, and OflBs i(Jlcii -rf
do not cLiiet with any oîhe lawa o lise z n

aritingiste tshat on uaw Nos.204 and so Wr
this ln t aux Baltimor., No. irs

S. CARSLEY'S.

rANTLES
AMLES.AILES, ai

S. CARSLEYF.

ETS

LES
CT, at

8. CARBLE S

~..SLsE..

MR~TE&iIliD D Diallasi n eru
g AEM e. R

est Baltimore Street,
ifthAvcnue.à. ¥y

Sn WW- T jLOTHO[ o.-,-. oebr,28,1888,

S it e rm. Ingot tin n Lod a q oi eto tanrs. Some lots of rOlla soldat
ETAUTTIONE.a dÂRgo tINhe UDANle viewehbavefrm and.mbrly stedy.. Her the arketfor .19 20e 0 2¾o.i We quote-oremmery flne go,

... ...Pgo'Ahs .e to ime ed in se columns. and coppersunohanged. Lead remans choice 250 to 20e; Eatern Townsipa, good
Un GBn PAA oDA EmiNua oMk a aobat-avalNva's on eoorur attampted for 'he pat six quiet. The movemeUt of geleral hardware to choele' selected, 20e te 220 ; nrisburg 5

ranmaarBAND ao r sND alitha Go en ed . monthf.hasthonded dia ouly. has beau moderate, but asortmeat Iis Yearand Brohkille, good tO ohoice secled, 200
OussRaer--BAD WET ,BUT r s2 ( -'Tne o Ilib .of Occou- Igtock8Sae.-100 Màotreal 18; 5 do are well in haud. We quter-Pig Iron- to> 21½o Wester;,dqumi@ram Western, 170 to 18o ; Kamoursiito il ,

o(ns. to«n. 22.-NIcha Paobi'a'177 25 do 17;75do177 50d176; CoIness, $2150; Langloma, $1150; Gart. .17; low grades 15e to 6 a'.L.Add le o 2a for
-6-ia bag taU ea No. 22AHics f army al 25e 177 265 do 176¾; 80 Ontar o 39; 25 seria, $2050 to 20 75; Bummerlee2 ;2, $20 25 jobbg lots. Rolls 19o to 21 lu cases. The Monk' s'Pa'r'dn,'n2,'II'1'-'-'"""--3

Iquv alon, SOv. -Ban beganto fall bean destroyed he foroe@ of the Falme do 991,; 5 Commere, 122; 100 Peoples 61 ; to 2050 ;Eglinton, $18; DalmllUngton, oCheese steady at 11*0 t ¾toa for September R8 P6PAUnelmo. oft..........
heavlly this morning and still continues.. Prophet. Intalgence Of the dauter ws 2 do 62; 33 Marohantsl 16j; 439 do 106,; $18 50; Siemens, $21; Bar tron, $1.90 $o 2; and Octeber, uni 9¾0 le 110 îor porer quai- înper 1,8vo. ehogltTisa, sndtr tsIl a rer T q aiIm tiS a d Tns en
The streesathronged with people carry- brought iy Ebartoun by a Qoptio oMoiali il d2 106 ; 100 do 106; 100 do 105¾; 50 o hoop and banda $2 25; sheets sud plates ties. Pouitry sud Gam.-.We quota good ailis Ltures,ttmper Svo,, coh ue
ing umbrAellas, Thegtormnterferes serou2- Theghtig contInuai frothe 30thtothe 105; 25 eilchlieu 54; 25 Telographl1116 ; $250 to 275; angles $225; lin plates, stock as follows:-Turkeys 90 to 100, i ma''''''''''''st".''''............. a.o

with he parade and th display. The de- 5th na, -d remultedi luthe completeà- 25 do 116;50 cool 25; 60 assener 105; r ,0$5 to 5 25; do, cokesS450; chickens 7oto9; gee 7o to 8î. Partridges r, and Christ, Impe..
ftheelebratonhoweverwereflY ihilation of the Egyptin. The ate Euro- .55 d 106; 20 Montreal Building Association Canada plates, penn $8 20 to 325; tugot were steady at 50 to 60e per bruce. sBales of omg r d,a8., cloth..........

ardiet ont. EarlIy morning trains brought pea artit was mthe cly person that escapd '0.tin, straitu' 221; do, lmb and fiag 24; veison saddles wrma e et 9 to 100, ani New Irel 12m., cloth............... L.5
la trongs cf visitors. The streats and Win- Si Mahdla force la estimsated a 300,000 la nthemoney Marsket rates ol disount a ingot copper, bever, 18; d Montana, etc., oarcast were quoted ata5- to 70. Ashes- N $Um a Eagn 4 oth...... s.e~e lgotcoperbeuer,18e dc Motai, ec.,sarcseaver qutaiai a $ To Ases- U01cfBlessei Vhi nSt., oloih ...... 4. 25
owu along the line of march are 'lied vith mon and inlaIdes Dervishes, Bedouuns, ms- 7 to 7jperîcent, and of .aloonstt....pr.17,;lad..3 50 to 4 00. Dull nt $4 75 to 4 85 for pots..of Our.Own.Ties,.Ju.tik" ..
people. Progressualoigthestreets ilmostlation and regulars. The battle oourred near cet. poten Exahange waucns anly un. Lu .-.Tr7delis quiet nder careful and Urra,.Y., NOV.26..-h. ,at 2rvoMoth-....................2.5
n impossibility. About 9 'clock President El Obei. El Mathdi drtt sent forward Dur. chnge t g .org -da bil between slowunquiy afrom uitending customers. The boxesd a 10 to 11 -, principally at,1100. Speeches ,9m ib Dok, 12mo., pi... 40
rthur, accompanleed by aE-Presidens Grant vishes, declaring hey wud vanquish thean pr . ah o t eo stock in yade furishe ample mt l to Consgnmen, 340 boxes. Leters oNorh,1m., .

md General Barnum, left the 5mh Avenue enemy Oy Divine aid. Sub.equenmly the reg n to m frdem d bill. Irmft c n take soluetions froms without dificulty. LrranFa, NO cl26.--oho-ales "" "-o........ g0
tiel for the point whre the hed of Lhe latn gained the attk and the gagement e as Dealers,howeDer,sshow no dispoitionktoeln-ighs;tbest stockin good de mnat 1Ioto n DevoutInstrtionsunuEpitles

New Yorkaesl t116dmn 0Pra d lsoe10,evat to............ e
olumn wa being formed, where they to beame genera. Moka Ph's army,early New York, 1 p m-Stocks dull and steady. creuse ther holdings, as a decilie in valua s lit, a few at 120., Butter irm; sales 130 Btier's Fat an t i "Fe"a""M
heir placesin the lino. It wau nearly 10 ln battl, wau divided Into two bodies, but A r9 5 11 re21 before spring Io amonA the probabilties to b.acaesa82,t 20 piolal a 5e heJait heroudt on a h..ist , -

'clock before the liMe was put lu motion, and subsequently m oeuvred and formed a 100 M N P 29, N Y s P M & taken luto consideration ln estimating the 2voi.,_ooth_......................56
hon the police had gret difculty clerLig square which the forces of the 00, W Il9market. It Io thoghtthat the amount of O EOAL TTLREBKTo, 1Pmo. loth.estan..... .5

bM. 100,et. tho8thtMONTREAL OATTLE MARET, UtinVimo., el Potesat eora
bway. Afer the police Mme General Fa Prophet broke aftr thre lumber required for manufacturing purposes HiStory of the Mais, by O'Brien limo.

ohm Cochrane, Grand'MarhaI, accompaimed daya' desperate ghting. A ouni Tha exports front the Dominion for the will be Increaed. Prices are about the sane. At Meurs. Acer à; Kennedy's yard, Point --- ap ------r--------..
y bis staff. They wre accompanied by thec f Ministers bas decied te concentrale at nmoth e! October are as foilows:- Black walnut lus & 2nd per M, $100 to 110; SI. Chartes, the market ruled duli, nothing N aPs0  o Peninsular War, 2
st Troop Philadelphie City Cavalry, under the Khartoum what Egyptian troops romain nt Produce do lai per M, $110 to 120 90 ; do ulla per M, being doue in expor cale or seep; local ours with the sacred'eat
Ommand of Brigadier.Genemr Grubb, ne a Dnem Gobi and other placesn oudan. Biks Produce of O fother $60 to 65; cherry per M, 360 to 80; ak per cattle soldat from 20 ta 4c per-lb., anid hogs Arned "'u''' 0

r of solal aides. Tise 1st DivIsion was Paha bai 25,000 men and ten Briish e- Canada. countries. , $40 to 45 ; birch uer M, ;20 to 25 ; maple, re lovr at 4.50 te per 100 Ib., ue loth...t.................armo.,
omanded by General Jakson, of Ihm 5hs cors. O'Donovan, of the London Day News, Produce of the mine.$ 285,853 $ 22,200 hard par M, $20 to 22 ; ash per M, $18 to 25; lot was solt a 5 per lb. About 600 bead The Doloro'sPse'n'ï',mo. lo''
. S. Artillery, and composed of U. 8. troops and anartIst connected with a German paper Produce of faheries. 1,089,462.........basswood par M, $18 to 20; elm, rock pear M, of cattle wore offered for sale at the Viger The Love Of the Good Shepherd,i lOmo.,
oting as an escort to the distingulshed guest accompanled him. It IR anderstood Bis Produce offorest.... 3,749,629 253,085 $25 to030a; pnne, frst quality peu M, p35 taieot a frise demand was fair, pries being Namos Tha t'ivelaih aoi H ta,250r4$5t 0; oscn, 2 2; pluepig elia ntaiat ren 4ka5eperlb. $o5e1400 lie., catLo ln..............s,
ho followed ln carriages. Evelyn Baring has advised the Egyptian Gov. Animale and their pro- 40; do second, $22 to 25 ; do shipping culllv aetgba4g n5adrp-srb.Bore 400 1Cmo., cloth....
3îvw Yomr, Nov. 26.-The ceremonles ait- ernent to abandon the Boudan and esabl duce.,..... ....... 3,174,729 124,361 15 to 17, spruce par M, $12 to 14 ; do enl, Rbeep and Iambe met wth a good inquiry, the Idole,'or "-The

ndlng the Unvelling Of the statue ai Wash- a strong frontier lIne 6frm bartom tto the Agricultual products 1,355,098 1,488,079 $9 to 10 ; hamlock per M, 50 to 10; e latter selling at from $2 to 4.0 each, and The True'po''...ï..h'rist''..io'... .
gon at the Sub-Treasury were begun by Red Sea. It is reported an order for the Manufactures-; ...... 396,828 93,421 per M, $16 to 18; maple, soi par M $16 sheep at $5 to $8. A few carves brought The sureinga of Our Laord .esus Chris
resident Lane, of the Chamber of Commerce, evacuation of Egypt by the British bas ben MIlscellaneous articles 65,071 6,319 cedar, round per foot, 7e to 10e; do fiat, 4e tfrom$5 to 15 each, according to in and 2ma.,otioh ......................
king the chair as the presiding efficer, after countermanded. -- Go; latb per 1,000, $1 60 to 1 70; shingles quioty.Medio St. Jaoseph, omr.,eoh. --- ar, l2. oh.ry'nyrh

MONrREAL HOBSE MABRKET.
Busfnes was unusually dull. The follow-

ing are the shipments of herses to the Uniled
States for the week ending November 24th:-
November 23, one horse for $100; November
24, sevean horses for $680, ninie mares for
$1,147, three horses for $450, three mares for
$495..

BIRLTI..
FINAN-A t. No. 125 Wellington streFt, on

Sunday, ie 18ith inst., the wife orJames Fan,of a son. 12L1
REDDY-At No. 76 Conway street, Point St.

Charleo, on the 24th Inst., the wife'of W. J.
Reddy, of a Uaughter. 125 1

MABIRIED.
GOOBODY-l'ETTIOREW-In thls City, ou

Nov. W, by the Bey.. Mýr. Dixon, George oued-
body, Fceo d s:m of John Goodbody, of New

rlaarow. P.Q., te Maggle, A. P. W. Pettigrcw,only dauzhtor or thc laie Lient. James 1e111-
grew, of :E. M. Mlltarv Train.

OU1RAN-SWEENEY.-On November26th,
1883, lu St. Patrick'a Chureb by the Rev.
Father Dowd, P.P., Charles Enrran to MiesH. Sweeney, ail cffliais City. 1262

NOLAN-OSULLIVAt.-At St. PatrIck's
Church, ou the 27th lit., by the ]Rev. Father
Dowd, '.P., MichaelF. Nolan, to Miss Lillie A.
O'Saullvan, all of his city. No cards. 127 i

PIGEOe-DOHERTY.-In this city, Novem-ber 211h, at St. An'. Claurch, by the Bey.
bather Whttaker, L. J. Pigeon t iMes Jane
Doherty, all of this City. 1271

New York and Boston papers please copy.
HUBBARD-BHERIDAN.-At St. Ann'aChu rcb, on the 26th uint., by the Rev. Father

Whittaker, Michael Hubbard, orMentreal Fie
Department, to Misa Catherine Sheridan, ail of
thiscliy. Ne cards. 1271

DIED.
CREIGHTON.-At Quebec, on Snnday. 4h

November, at the age of 36 3eara, of congestion
of the langa, Margaret Twylord, the beloved
wife of James Creigliton.

Winnipeg and Nw York papers please copy.
SALMON.-In this clity, on the 20th Int.,

William Salmon, Veterinary Surgeon, aged62
years-fatber of the Bev. J. J. Salmon, of St.
Gabriel Village.

KEr.F-In tiais City, on tho 21nd lInt.. Mary
Gleeson, aged 42 years, belayedwif ofnJames
Kane,

SAUNDERS.-At St. Catherines, Ont., on the
2nd i uI. , Mr. Benjamin Saunders, formerly et

Montreai. I124 1
TANSEY.--On Friday, the 23rd luit., of croup,

Mary Agnes, eldest daughter of T. P. Tansey,
aged 3 years and 9 montha.

KA.NNON-At Lachine, P. Q,, on the lOrd
lut. Patriok Shannon aged 68years, a native
0f àtatbkao, coaunty Liaarick, Ireiand, and
father of M.rs T. Scanlan, of this oity.

HAMMELL.-Iq this eity, on the 23rd Inst.,
Catherine Bunnion, aged 42 years, beloved wife
of John Hammel.

MAUX-InSt. Henry, ou the 2rd i t. Mary
Daly, aged 29 years, blayaà vife of àeorgs
Mao .

WALSH-In this City, on the Sith Inst, Mary
Morrow, wife of Blhard Walsh, aed 81 years.

EGAN.-At Chambly, P.Q., on the 28rd inst.,
Ceuntyl ongrordIreland, sud Unele o Patrick
Egan, late treasurer ef the Irish National
League Fund nlu Dublin, Ireland, and Paris,
France.

irsh American papers please copy. 1261
CONNOLLY.-At Fort Coulonge. on the 20th

instant, Henry Archibald, aged 22 years, son of
Henry Oonnouy, Esq., late Mudion's Bay Com-
pany. 1271

SURRAN-Iu this city, on the 26th in t.,
Johanna O'Reily, aged 8 yearu beloved vwfe
of Charlea curran, Senior, and daughter of
Michael O'Reilly.

LUR8ENEU.-n itbis City on ths 251h Ist.lui thseOrd year of bis age, Mois Larseneur,
late tone and marble deaer and contractor, of1
San Yranclaoo, Californla.1

California papers please copy. 126 2 I

BANKRUPT STOCK.
OBUROH ORNAKENTS.


